CAPRES is focused on expanding and strengthening participation in the Johns Hopkins Medicine discovery mission across the health care system.

As the clinical footprint of Johns Hopkins Medicine grows outside of the Baltimore academic hospitals, CAPRES is poised to support clinical research in the community so that patients will have more opportunities to participate in research in the settings in which they receive care.

**Services Provided:**
- Expert research support team of RN, coordinators and regulatory specialist
- Investigational Drug Service (IDS) pharmacy
- Specimen processing/shipping
- Local research review committees
- Utilizes the Johns Hopkins Office of Research Administration for all contracting and budget negotiations
- Utilizes the Johns Hopkins IRB for all JHM investigators and centers

**Role of the Office:**
CAPRES provides a dynamic interface for researchers in the Capital Region with several key Johns Hopkins Medicine research entities including:
- the Institutional Review Board
- Office of Research Administration
- Johns Hopkins Clinical Research Network (JHCRN).
CAPRES serves as a central resource for all areas of research oversight and administration including IRB/compliance, contracting, study budgets, research training, recruitment, clinical operations, marketing and finance.